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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

imU. KY. . HEW YORK, H.t.

1 I. BBIDY. T. B.

KEIDY BROS.,
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Real Estate- -

JlaUDY.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Jr. l snd msnsfre properly en comaiiasion.
none;, eoleet rents, also carry aline of lint

Im inursnce companies, building lota for
ratT.ihtd ffnrent additions. Choice residence
Mr.ria all aArtii of the city.

kraut Mitchell St Lynde building, ground
I ktr It raar of K Itchell Lrnde bank.

Have you called at

U not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

md Gold Novelties as well

a large assortment of

fie latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
A specialty of ruroishlnft aL kinds

of Btoyes with Castings a 8 eenta
per pound.

MACHINE SHOP
tarn added where all kinds of machine

werk will be done first --class.

STNTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

W. B.GRIFFIH ,
Successor to

&HIFFIN & KEATING,
No; ni2 First Ave.,

Book Island, III,

Whcal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
6f Fitting and General Jobbing.

T"low eonaectioas.
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BANQUETAND BAIL.
The Tri-Cit- y Travelers Enter-tai- n

Their Friends.

ATHAETZ & BAHNSEK'S 3UILDHTG.

A Brilliant Assemblage Kntertalned by
the Knights of the Grlp-T- he Handsome
nulU'-- B Itecelves It. Form,10p.ning
The Itanquet Hoard Is Spread and flood
Feeling IrevaUThe Second Annual
Kali,

The 8ecood annual banquet and ball
of the Tri-Ci- ty Travelers' association,
held in tbe new Harlz & Baiinsen bniid- -
iag at the corner of Third avenue and
Nineteenth street last night, was a suc-
cess in every way. The handsome new
structure was all ablaze win light, and
tie outside was elaborately festooned
with Chinese lanterns end rther decor-a'-ion- s,

that gave it a prettj appearance
indeed. Shortly after 8 o'clock the
guesta began to arrive, they leing met by
me reception committee in the main of-
fice and ushered to the s?cond flaor
where the spacious main roDin was cur
tained off, and & corps of attendants in
charge of Richmond Terrell, looked after
the comfort of the guests.

Artistic Decoration s.
The three floors have all been exqui

sitely decorated with the nation's olorg
and other decorations suggentivo of the
Christmas tide. Oi the first fljor in the
ncin room was spread tae banquet
board, the tihle decorations being also
of an elaborate character. The cater
ing was in charge of Mrs.tlerkert. Just
outside the banquet hall Bieuer's or-

chestra wes stationed and discoursed
sweet strains of music during the arri-

val of the guesta. At 10 o'clock the
doors were thrown open acd the long
line o! guests fllod down al ag the ban-

quet table.
Welaoaaed by President Welch.

When all was in readiness J. W.Welch
arose, and in a brief speech welcomed the
guests to the hospitality of the Tri-Ci- ty

Travelers' association. He traced the
evolution of the knight of tae grip from
the beginning years ago t hen he was
called bummer.mentioning Jiaahange in
his appellation to that of the drummer.aN
terward being called a commercial tomr-jt- t,

then a commercial man, and finally a
traveling man, as he is known today.
He characterized him at the great
missing link between the I roducer and
the consumer and as symbolic of true

hole-soul- ed manhood. He followrd the
commercial drummer in his wanderings
throughout the entire coun;ry and men
tioned a few of the difficulties encoun
tertd by men of that calling, speaking of
them as just the reverse of the 14 adage
in being late to bed and early to ripe. In
conclusion he extended to tbs assemolsga
a hearty welcome and bade all feast and
make merry.

Mayor HcOomoehie Swsks.
After tha guests had sufficiently satis-

fied the cravings of the inner man by
partaking of the elaborate f pread. Presi-

dent Welch arose, and after alluding to
the effects of a hearty dinnir, introduced
Mayor William McConnoch e, who spoke
at some length, referring to Chauncey M.
Depew, New York'a gifted son, who has
attained such an enviable reputation as
an after dinner speaker, and of the effect
of a good dinner on him, after which be
responded to the toast. "The City of
Rock Island." The speaker spoke of tbe
pride of our citizens in tbe institutions of
our city, mentioning its business and
banking houses, its foundries and ma-

chine shops, of tbe great military store-

house and arsenal of tbe same name as

that of our city, the great railroad that
carries the name of our municipality to
every country of the globe, of our viva-

cious twin sister city of Meline, and last,
bet not least, are proud of our brilliant
corps of traveling salesmen that represent
tbe diversified business interests of tbe
Tri-Citie- s. He spoke of t ie inestimable
valueof the commercial man in the avenues
of trade and of his ability in judging
human nature. At the close of his re-

marks be bade the traveler all a cordial
welcome and took occatioi to express
the hope that in the midjt of our joy
and plenty, the poor of tbe city would
BOt be forgotten.

Remarks by Joseph I . Hsst.
Upon being introduced by President

Welch, Mr. Haas, who wns selected as

a representative of the legal fraternity,
made extended remarks of a very
happy character, during the course of
which be made many god hU that
were thoroughly enjoyed by the guests,
particularly one referring to the pro-

pensity of the drummer for rehearsing
stories that were told and enjoyed by
our grandsires. Later, ia speaking in
a more serious strain, Vi. Haas paid
a fitting tribute to the kaight of the
grip and closed with his best wishes to
all for the future.

Letter from Ir. Tit esdale.
Dr. Truesdale had constated to make

a few remarks, but being siddenly called
out of the ci'y he bad s nt a letter ex
pressing his regrets, etc., vhich was read
by President Welch. It contained a
brief summary of the rtqui jites of a suc-

cessful traveling man, an 1 gave them a
place among the most important of call-

ings. This finished that p irt of the pro-
gramme and on invitation tbe guests ad-

journed to the upper floor, where several
hours were spent in terr ischorean pas-

times, after which the comp any dispersed,
after spending an evening of unalloyed
pleasure.
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WELL WORTH SEEING.

A HandHome Car That Is Open to Visitors at
the C., M. & St. P. Depot.

If ever a man was round who believes
in systematic advertising and keeping
everlastingly at it.he baa been discovered
io the person of Mon Leak, president of
tbe Leak Glove Manufacturing company,
of Gloversville. N. Y., and who also has
a branch house in Sin Francisco, Cal.,
and who now has an introducing car for
the inspection and enlightenment of the
general public at the CM. & St. P.
depot in this city. Mr. Leak, who is a
typical American hustler, began his novel
mode of advertising ia going over the
country in a handsome car, exhibiting the
products of his factory.

Plaeer County on Wheels.
He afterward interested the people of

Piacer county. Cilifornit, and now his
handsomely appointed car which is heat-
ed by steam and electric lighted from its
own dynamo U going about under the
name of "Piacer Couuty on Wheels."
The car is most novel in construction,
every inch or room being utilized in dis-

playing the products of that famous Cal-
ifornia county, besides the wares of about
20 firms. The interior of the car
is artistically arranged, while the outside
is provided with cases displaying the
products of tbe difierent firms that are
advertised. Tbe whole is brilliantly
lighted with ineandesent lights at night,
making a sight well worth seeing.

Expesml Mods of Advertising.
Another car is attached to tbe main

one, which is also stored full of the
different products of soil and science,
and 28 people are connected with tbe
car, some of whom represent the different
firms that advertise and take orders for
their goods. It cos s an average of
1 4 000 per month to run the cars, besides
what is given away, which amounts to
thousands of dollars every year in the
way of advertising, etc., this mammoth
scheme having grown from a small begin-
ning, when Mr. Leak started out with six
men and a wagon. All visitors are
cordially welcomed and entertained, Mrs
Leak attending to tbe duties of the office.
The car will te in the city until about
Wednesday.

CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Sanday School Festivals Monday the A

epted Holiday,
The annual Christmas festival of the

Sunday school of the Broadway Pres
Dyterian cnurcb occurred last evening
at the church and proved an interest
mg occasion. Tbe children presented
as an exercise, "Jesus, Oar King," in
eluding songs and recitations and re'
sponaive reading, after which bags of
candy and fruit were distributed.

The Christmas exercises of the First
M. E. Sunday school occurs tonight,
Tomorrow night the children of Trinity
parish will have their Christmas festival
ana Monday night Trinity chapel will
have its exercises.

Monday the Holiday.
Monday will be the accepted holiday,

Christmas coming on Sunday. The
poBtoffice, county and city offices, rail
road offices and wholesale houses and
manv ot the retail establishments will
suspend for the day.

IT'S COL. DURHAM NOW.

Appointed on Governor Als--

Staff.

Ctpt. C. W. Durham, the whole-soule- d

engineer of Mj . Mackenzie's corps, re-

ceived a pleasing piece of intelligence
this morning. It came by way of a letter
from Governor-elec- t John P. Altgeld. in
forming the captain that the writer had
appointed bim aid-d- e camp on his staff
The captain therefore ascends to the rank
of colonel, by which military title he
should be addressed hereafter.

Tbe appointment, it is unnecessary to
say, is one of tbe best the governor
could have made, anal one that as between
the governor and bis aid is worthy of
mutual congratulation.

Lives of others oft remind as
Married life may be publime.

We treat to be forgiven this parody o lines
from Longfellow's immortal "Psalm of Life."
Easbands who are wise and thoughtful, know
that she happiness of the home depends largely
on the health of the mistress of the home. 11 any
are the tasks which dally confront ber. How can
a woman contend against the triais and worries
f honsekeepiag. If she be suffering from thote

distressing Irregularities, ail x eats and weak-

nesses peculiar to her sex? Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rrescriptien is a specific for these disorders. The
only remedy, sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers. Satisfaction
guarauteed in every case, or money refunded.
See priutea guarantee on battle-wrappe-

Clergymen's Permits for 1893.
Tbe C..K I.& P. and B. ,C.R. &N.rail-way- s

will issue no half-fa- re permits for
1893 to ministers and other entitled to
same, residing in Davenport, Rock Isl-

and and Moline, 111. Joint permits en-

titling the holder to travel at half-ra- te

over C, R I & P.. B.. C. R. & N.f M. &
St. L. and R I.& P railways will be issued
by tbe undersigned ouly, and applications
for same should be filed at once with F.
H. Rockwell, ticket agent depot foot of
Twentie.h street, or

R. Stockhousk. G. T. A.

lloUdxy Excursion .

On Dec. 24. 25. 26 and 81 and Jan. 1

and 2, the C, R. I. & P. will sell excur-
sion tickets to all points within a radious
of 00 miles, good to return up to and
including Jan. 3, at the rate of a fare and
a third for the round trip.

CHANGING TACTICS.

The O. R. T. Trvinjr to Work a
New Scheme.

DIVERTING RAILROAD BUSINESS.

Claiming That the Koad is Losing 0,000
Per Month at Least on Acoonnt or the
Strike A New Time Card Going Into
Kffect on the Milwaukee Tomorrow-Ne- ws

of (General Interest to Railroad
Men.

From what can be seen of it east of tbe
Missouri river, one would naturally sup
pose that the strike of the O. R. T
was at an end, as far aa the Rock
is concerned.at least. The operators still
claim, however, that the strike is on and
are making strenuous efforts to make
good their claim. Different tactics have
been adopted during the past week and
now instead of sending missionaries
along the road to get man to quit work
and stay away from the keys the men
are engaged in diverting passenger and
freight business from the Rock Island to
other roads. The O R. T. leaders claim
to have a total of 600 men out west of
the Missouri and that each of these cm
divert at, least one Chicago passenger
each week from the Rock Island, which
at an average of $15 would be $9 000 a
week besides tbe freight business. Sime- -
thing more than this will probably have
to be done to mase the road abaLd in its
purpose.

New C, M. A St. P. Time Card.
A new time card goes into effect on the

C, M. & St P. tomorrow. None of the
trains ou this duision will be chancer!
thereby except that tbe Milwaukee pas
senger service will be run straight
through without any lay over. The
morning train will leave here at tbe same
time 7 o'clock a. m. and will g
strsight through, reaching Milwaukee at
2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, and the return
service will also be made without tbe
long stops.

Links and Pins.
Trainmaster Sickles, of the Rock Isl-

and, was in Chicago on business yester-
day.

Engineer Dunn, of the C. R. I. & P..
with engine 253 is pulling the Davenport
train.

Conductor MrLan. of the west end. is
in charge of tbe bridge trains and is kept
nusumg tne most or tbe time.

C. W. Swords, a striking operator of
Iowa City, was arrested and fined last
week for cutting and interfering with the
lines of the Western Union Telegraph
company at mat place.

Judging from the number of coaches
in the business on the Rock Island's
bridge train must be good. Two coaches
are kept full nearly all the time and most
the trips are made with three and foir
coaches.

As most of tbe wholesale houses and
other shippers will recognize Mondav as
Christmas the different freight depots of
the city will be closed on that day in
order to give tbe employees a chance for
their regular holiday, which this time
falls on Sucriay.

Conductor Ed Terry and wife have re
turned to Bushnell from their extended
wedding tour through the south, after
having spent several weeks enjoying that
tropical climate. Mr. Terry will prob
ably resume his old run on the St. Louis
after the first of the new year.

A circular from Superintendent of Tel
egraph Swift, of the C, R.I. & P., an
nounces to the operators along the line
that the company is at any time ready to
treat with a committee of the employees
of tbe road and suggests that such be ap
pointed if there be any grievances that
tbey wish adjusted.

Blow, blow, blow! That disagrteable
catarrb can be cured by taking Hood s
Darsaparilia, the constitutional remedy

Pki3
m) a

Scrofula.

QUI?

A THIEF lit
NIGI1T,

sumption comes. A
slight cold, with
vyb-te- in scroful
ous condition that
caused by impure blood.
la enougn to Iasten it

you. mat is the
time when neglect and

are lull 01
Consumption is

can prevent it, and you can
cure it, if you haven't waited too long, with
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. That
is tho most dkkki cleanser, strength
restorer, and flesh-build- that's known to
medical science. For every disease that has
to be reached through the blood, like

for Scrofula in all its forms, Weak
Lungs. Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe,
lingering Coughs, it is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it doesn't benefit or you
nave your money back.

LTKE
TUB Con

your

danirer.

potent

cure,

The Tiroprietors of Dr. Race's Catarrh
Remedy know that their medicine perfectly
and permanently cures Catarrh. 10 prove
it to you, they make this offer: If they
cure your Catarrh, no matter what your
case is, they il pay 70a vxw in caea.

Christmas Bells,
Tiiey Ring For All!

A Cheerful Call
To Christmas Bargains.

Never bo Good!
Never so Cheap!

Our beautiful display of holiday gifts is opened
and ready. The newest ideas, the best selections,

be most appropriate and desirable present at
fairest ficures.

Bemember this splendid assortment contains
the right thing for every person old, middle aged
or young.

We will please you. We will satisfy you. We
will meet your wants, be they large or small, with
tae most suitable presents at tbs fairest prices.

C. C. TAYLOR,

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Hamser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you wili
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-
out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large of variety opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual

. men large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.
Island I XTn 1 ni.J 1 j r rivr t

the

upon

delay

cant

w c iictvc uLicu up a special ueparinieni ror jv uifL
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

etitral Shoe Store

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR- -

The Largest and best of Ladies and Men's Bltp-PIE- 3

ever shown in the cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

A Most Useful and Elegant

--Christmas Present- -
For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is a fine
pair of Spectacles or Eyeglasses. We have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel and bronze. Call and see
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

WHAT
SHALL I BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS?
Go to G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

and he will show you a nice line of Rockers,
ladies' desks, cabinets, bookcases, side-
boards, parlor furniture, etc., to select from.

Art Store.

EAMSER

We have this week received an impor-
tation of Trench white cbioa for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated fam-
ily bibles: Also his

edi-
tion. Cell and these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year at hereto
fore a special feature
of our framing department
and pricis much lower.

JL J.
Line

three

the

Holman

teacher's
examine

making

XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOUR

Horses, dolls, shoeUiea. gamaa,
sleds, drums, toilet cases. Jewel boxes.
dubtiuk css. manicures.
Smoking sets.
Jointed Dolls,
Bisque Dolls,
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys,
Perfumery,
Lamps,
Cups,
Salad Dishes,
an ves.

Albums.

Rubber

Pewter
Jewelry,
Baskets,
Saucers,

ell in an endless vatic uat

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

OHjUS. dabiuacher,Propaletoror of. the Brady

'All kinds of Cut rionn ...... 1

Pre a, Hous- e- " Vw

Eid Dolls,
Dolls,

Tin Toys,
Toys,

Silver Ware.
Forks,

and fancy goods

street
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